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Girls Gh·cn Letter s 
MAT MEN TO HOLD al l'; ,~', A,;,ona 
MEETMONDAYFEB.13 "' ""''"'"""'', 
t;",(:l:\t:~:U~ ltt :tE I\ t: 
111\IITEU 
1 Pnor o. K·noR 1NsoN ·" co1.LEG1ATE WORLD 
BORN ON CAMPUS 
:,m:~ ~:E1'.,_~~f~? E~ _/{:,41~£," ,' WRl ');~~i~ll;:l~;~ tYQN t: •::,: b"'1,~:, , ';{~!~~:~). J bt;!:~~!J{ .,,tllo~'.':•:,~t ,•:::~~~:: :::; •••:,•,;:;:~~,';t~~ru~ 1';\,~
1 
Jo •• lkl ,·1c,,,,T,rr,, •• T K .. ,. ... I• t>o,u •M ..... ..i,hono"- ...... 
• • hU J"' 11m b d ,\I H)ltt:l(,", ;;TL l}E", "l'S ,11..,., ..-111 b,• om '"" \ I"' '·'••• •lkl Oth,r -• ot-
":": •• ...... , '"' """'" ... :.::: .... ; ,::., '" . " '. ·;, "'"'',',., .  :1.:,:::'~\t~i:::··.:~·-::·}.::::.'=-~:?-:.::··:,::· 
I' .f ""'""1 > l'Mt .,,, ,.f, \!lh )l h•! "° b JNo .. h It ,_ "-•• 
'"•dul l<I d• 1.,r. h '"" ,,, r '" , ..... b, ... , .... ~,, 
,·,,i,,., • 0 ,. ,,._:,,rno 0 ,, ",. •. ,1-, th ''11• ·,;1,T t • "'• h,.., , . .., 
~ :·.'::~•.~•_' :•~• :•:1 <~~:r ..:,~•~ . ,\,h. ·· ~; .. ~:•:~:~:,,~•~,~~~:, ' ~: Cafeteria it~ l:,(~llifornia ,'u;~;~-:~~~ ~ ~I :.:: ' 
:.~·-;;•.~:~:·.:".:: ···;"'";" ::; '.'.C." .':',;.:;7·:;:· 1' ....... ;;;;;:-, ......... _,,, .. 
:~•:t)~::f):~,;,4'}~ ;~:\h"\~,\••·,~,::•~tii~{~£:,~:l•:" • :~• :••• = ,'.~~\: :•-••I\'•' JK:le, 
'"' ... 11 "~ ,,,Jq•G'., .. , . .. , lh•· u,.k, Mo I• Io t ., 
J, '"" t•, · ·• y,.,,tl,oll <'~••~• • J, ... ~ I' ••· H ,_ \ 
u11 l• do 
<hlu. Jo 
tJ 1.,.,.. 1.1.-.,,. 
•I W 11 "'' \\ ,,. 
,.. \I -.--.-.- ------- --
OROSIS VAUDEVILLE AT LYRIC THEATRE TUESDAY NIGHT 
T 11e Smart New 
Styl~s For 
FAl,L U WINTER 
Are Jfere 
TLXE!)OS A,D 
DltESS sms l:AC'.H: '~N 
lFA~ 
'!'IIA~Jw.R:; 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
II :'I. "\I:'! ST. 
KODAKS 
Pl. \Ct.· }"fJC"R ORDl:."R EARLY 
CARLISLE"S FLOWER SHOP 
PRESCRIPTJO:-. URIJG 
Phone ,12 1-1 West Center 
£1jRbfJ;:~~-~ 
C. M. \\'ENDELl301~ 
Jeweler Utah 
1•, r ... ,., ,-~••• 
UH.\\. I 1111 





L 0. S. Garments 
KNIT GOODS 
CAI.I. ATOl"lt SHIRt: 
\\'~: ll.-\\'I" WII.\T 
Yot· WA'\T .\:--11 
ont n:1n:s Alt~: 
.\I.I. 1 It'..! I I: \S]~ 
1·1:w•· 





Tht l)ur.,1,;111., nr Our W,,1, 
\\illh rl!tmtl'·h,,r,•<11.<'fll" 
H1n lht 1·0~1 I, 
lu'k,-ltn 
A. H. Palmer &Sons 
n. II. J.\("l{SO\". n.c. 
COLLEGE PLAY 
WELL PRESENTED .. 
Correspondence 
From Yohn 
~•" n • • " 
l><• IJf••"'"" 
RULLE'f!N BOARD 
THE STUDENTS' BANK 
lourfin;,n.rial p, 1,lelP •ill,., h·t\hf' 
"'"'I urtful "'",,,.,""Ille \ , 
kindly fflD•t~r..-.Ll"n rh~.,.,ttrlr .. lhf 
.c-r,i,·t of ·1 h olrhr, II ·ti. 
Thatcher Bank 
= 
The <1uM:'t henuty of a hrun. c wrll fumishe,I I 
derioles the !ltK'(•rss of its mnster 




A DEPENDABLE §TOC. 
of Fresh Cut Flo,rers 
Floral Baskets, Etc._ 
WILL ALWAYS ,n:rnu~OA"J 
.. ,..... f:Jndquist's 






Extends a SJ)t1"!' 11 
WELCOME 
to slu1knts. 
lnd 11",-.1an,/(',--•,, If .ISP!f.lS/1/'R)", l/,11!,1,-, 
l.t'arn These 
STtlDENT 1,IF'l; -
Sport Quips ME x I c AN IJohn Barrymore Is COllEGE - DUCK~' 
□ A~W CROW□ 
norrnrn 
" "" ~ "" ,,.,,., .,.,.,,,,., ATHELETics Star of "Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde " . Hotel Eccles 
d I S Pf:CIAl, lOW RATES /JY 11/E MONT/I TO STUDENTS 
;;I 
'" .,.1 . 
"' 






''" •u<·l1 a <lrui:, ndmlnl•tPNI I\ l 
CITY DRUG 
"'"I hy !n•hot1 ,..,,h l!nrrla llu"'i'hmwe u, conn,•cl u11 wllli tho ,u,·n ll'boMeJ>aoUL~r~.,,thln 1,111,l<'lfnnd -om"1notonlrJ<k}I 
\lilt l1a1•><11 fuorth. Tim" ""0 ,.,~ !l(lh·h,g thu woblem1 ol oc- Aud then atltl thin ner. th<1 rlortor-1>hllonthro11i.r, but ul 





~Rf&CJ121~i~ l}{:S:ff};\\}t}:lr.{~t~I:t.:,~~\;;~i~j~iZ: ~o - ~ ~lfff:;r:~}:f;~f; ,~~2:~•~t~r 
l•:,':!:~: ;;.i•'.\~~~1/;t;,.m:~~S th,- mMr 11•m,·d. Th~ ,,._o,d In th••!~""'· Stuoknts uo ~a!d to b<) 111 nn ·~"-'-..~- ,n~~,:.:1~:.;, 1:~"~ 1:~:n:,~ :!~ 11'.'.,0:.~! 
,,,e,,, ..... ,.. • .. """· ":: ;:} :.;~;::::;;:;~:;:;;·;.::~,;:::1;,\f:;\·:~i!::li:~:)~~Ji~E;"·::::":~:~.:-- :z , :  ;·:  .. ~'.: . ",: :.  ~·:;:.:~:::: ,;1 
1 '""" h ~la lQ ,,,~ t,.·, "'l ,ard.01 ,_ l 1,.1. t•\,•ryda1· 11ff11ln. or Hrc. We llt~ 1•1Hrl Mr down !he road "'Ith a lall • What You Will 
I ~:i:'i','.,,t;,.' ~~";,~:;:·~ ('~,\:,:7.~;! 11;~,~l~ I :,~c,:~. ape,,k, •ktlm~ of our m·!ron- •c~~i;c~1;:~e1~'.'.,2-~~o!~~::·:. s . "K" f' .oc W.011 ~ ';.".' .,;''.'i~: d l~,... ~h:-uh '~~;,~;~ h~~::l i ht;1~a~~"~:i;,,~n ~c~~r); .. ~:::~~~~ ~;~; l\h1;:o~. w:·~t :~::r .. ~d a Jo11tccn' ee_m_ 1sme 
i1,n J,a-.. l•<I (ur ~Tuncl. T!l'I• h•"d !nfor,uul(On rci;ardlps ~!arkel• Hlr~,l ~lan.-"Yca, aml 1001< \\hllt TIit• 11rcal~U Mlor o! lhu Atnor 
,I 
' 
2~~:/-1~!;J~:lf li~~I~ ~1I~~~ 














of !nt• ,, t :~,:•~:~):~t:'.' i~!:: :••~~~:;.:~r,~~.t;~ I !:,::~,t~~ ~::1~~;;·,. ::~• J llt ::,•; :.l , ~,1;'i.•:·:,~r::.~i-::~:'.~~•~~: l •l:·: ~,1:; 
h ,i 'K • "'"' "" ,,u "'' h ,,., ,.-m," ,1 lou , .... , '""- t hu\'\· tl,n~· thlnU IOU, W<"1.lll>, Oll!er "'"rl<l famou, model-. ..u ' 
William Currell 
(T1,,., ,w~u·rr~,, 1,,,."""' 
C•ll•Ant,..,,.J1· ·•, 
\:~·:•i>e ... ,~~x, ll Sto,:, ~lo, 1 OT ~
l'rl<"-,. ll~uon,.t ~. 




l'Hli\'l'E D OH 
E~GH.\\"ED 
J. P. Smith & Son 
" ,Jim 
ti, ,r, bl 
10 
1'11,hilloll h,- •N <ml lo"'"' udllPf< , ~lon,•y, ;,nd Rkl1e•t DOied for th,·ir Y"'Uwlrlral foi;Ur< 
tu lno ran-.,. Th" llul )'t·U lie our • • • rootrlbUt<' "'"") l•n••r<.,.tlr 11•0 
,! Jin •rnlllh!:O hl)">(•\'Ph fullo,,- \\11ll.-'"1"111•rP mU•l l_k• II Jul ,,, m,·nu. 
Ht ,.!,h tl,al number he d,•wotn• m11•lt 111 lh•• \Ull!"rf 11-~•><I," Ho"· a lt,·~~:,r ln OIi<' day ,iro, 
·r.•·1 l><·i·on,l ,,doubt lh,11 hah,1o! lh•11<•1•,-" ll<,<1'• ,1,.,,... fruo1pmertynndrauto,11.tlt1.and 
ltlt<k lh· riKlll ldt•a. :Sl"' he !o.t, 11 .. 11.-"lldl """" "' I! C>(T 1,osll•ononlytoh,11·, 1hc,"'''""'•'tce· 
, _,
11 
fU\y in,,._., orr,rn!u1l<>II .J\\"ihl< !rum ,·,m•e• ullt" hill' •••••J>t :,Y,·ay b•·fort ~•nu\o,n, 
"''. I l\<o n!J ,,,. 1n 1111) p..r <·,·olt on \(,.,!r, lluw .Ill<' f~•·urll<' v.1f.• uf (Ii, 
! ◄.,- _ .. ,cJ !•UrolLJI rna~l"ll It !>0•.,hl<i lll r~ TAK~; YO('Jt llASJ:; Wa•lr OI IJai;,lu◄l !di lh lol'c \<Ith a 
1 ll' P•· ,1 I) fl~,:·:~,tl l r1 1" lb<' Ullln,.,te <·on· •-~.\~~~.: ::t bna::J~~'.:" l><~~!:Ulf~L-· Iii, ta!<· <>I 11.,,J the 
h ~Ir, .~lo,rn furlh,·r <·mpln,-i~o•d (1.~ ••.\a\\' th>\' mMch<-o" ~<•i<l:"r, •h<I ,h.,·1• ,n H~~da,I Ill LI;~ 
lh" n.,...,1 ol h111h•!d,·al~ In llH,!1t~ ll" -l)U\ldbOu!an. llr,.t )e"r of th,·'''"" ol ltJO• !',,llt•h 
i,nlt1Lot•O•lfro".H<>bf,rt W.U~hK<•n!lu•f<>1· __ i·'"""'""""''""'''"''"""""""• 
·.,:.:;t?~~~11]j:: "! i~:-i!~I~:} 
'"' n ho• ~un,cd "" 111'1 .,.,.ln,lon "ill J>la) th, 11 <nrn tho .an~ 1,roduc\1011 b• " lac~, ~•alf 11f art, 
0 
•l"'"Uotrnl nud ~,,ry otu<1,n1 ,.1,"•ll"r<ll~•ofll ""'" I Hun•lr"l"or~or~ •uu, r,,tw -,,1 
h• I 11, 0111>0r\moll) of hearing th<>•~, fhat <oll •• 1 u 1 1nc»l e,er)"h~r, JI"""' •I• •, H<I , ,1 <I ill) ,for 




•. Jl <onn◄ <tlUI: UL• V.Hll \!~ 1ir11e1le,I ,\le Gill J)~l!y n"I dt>lfrn,ro •-11hl,,l Jr<>JU <h! 
1 1.n/-Hu , ;ll:\U-; r !I_ 6 
10 1
, ---- m><,u,,.,·• arma ahoul )"on, do yo11 han·rn \<ht·,... H J. 1!,e b, ~ar, fn, 
"◄1, ~-,:·/ : .. i:"t,; :::"i.o" '"' " :,,1~01~:~::• :m,! l!. w..-,, ,.1,01 nm,.1 .. ,.t '! ~ }·ou hn•1f~•~:;:: l'i;:.~o :: ::::,"":~1,;,. h, ti 
,;rnd J;~~•--~: !, ' (; \w !u ,,,/ .d., (· .. t, r :l~:il :, ':l:;~~l. . '"I•~ ,l,:~~l lor!Uhc ~,.., ~110◄-~cd Ut •••~~,.:h:•t,;•;, n:~: m,•Uru~•. if I h•P• :;::::l~i~,,, I , a:d r hto an 
• ---------' II r ( t!. 'I'., .. ,. 10 ..,euHd•. '• lie ~11! 011,-,. hut Iv,-;., <>UI. J,,er I•"' 10 h,· rl~ln,1; l,y • dgar otoro." Tlw lnt,,r,nr or t 1·~1,~1 
' ~':,' I,, / l :';.;~~~~:~:·/1'.'~:'.d l::~f } ·~~l ;;~,·;.~71,':,::,l,'.• :r=:~\ :~ -f el! ;~~:l~~n:;t," ·m \(, ~O\' • ~t~~'.~Il~~,;~~~i:::!:::~:'.~L~:~! 
l'.ur ol «hlea dt,,oratk,11~ uoed 111 It 
Hou~,, t., ,\ ~tory brlnl full of wlo,r. ,\ram 
, th'-''"· l'url)' lll'l<o rom('dy, nd\·(•]llUr<••· l11VlKU•·. HKht~ 
;~••;;-l .,!L<l 'H ,, 1, '"'• h--l',:.•,:·.,:.:"::::•,~~'.' ,·~•;; ::•,• .. ·:::~:: l',•lle,011 :~.::•;unklnt,;. bt•"llderru,•111 :uid .u, 





I Pr.!'_ 11 • .,, r ,.,i,.,., 11., 1 " l"'I h, won! In I el~n ltud "'" I"' ""'" '""""' "" '""'"'°''"'I 
::·:·i:· :~~t{\::;~\{}":. : . ·  :;::~::~,::.~:· ::  .. ~ :. ::· :':·~·, ;rg}~:::~ I ;\~,,, ..: · ::.: 
"~;~ern Barber s~~~"'l ' 
CAR!.181.r & I; · ·r;mroN 
13 Weot c~",~' ,. 1 1 ... , an 
,,,,' :''.:::;, :::·:; ""' ,.'"''''~ ?>:,: ,'.A':::·,:;. \ .':t:";'::~I :f:::: ;;:.:::'\:i ""' 
DELICIOUS CANDIES 
Pure Ices and Fountain Drinks. 
Moderale priced wel I cooked 
meals all day. Make 
THE WIGWAM 
"Aggies~ Popular R"nde::vous 
Where All Up-to-Date Students Should 
Buy 'fheir Sporting Goods-
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
Company 
Where all the Students Hanz Out. 
!l Norlh l\lain. Log:in. Drop In 
Few things increase in value wjth the 






Pre-Eminently Superior Candy 
Store. Quality and Service ........ 
--
AGGIE LUNCHBASKET 
The Cozy place below the HiJJ 
The swdems hom<'. We board IJ(}U for S20.00 f}(!r 
wcmth, thre(' meols o clol), Sundol)8 and lfolrdol)S. w, 
moke good the mauls po11 clo nut e11L Our meals ore 
home cooked. 
Sonora and Brunswick Pho n o gr a p h s 




1-1111'\\ O'I , \ 
(,lur!" "'"""""• \\"11 ,u·,• i:,-hl. 
Ulluct Uo·>h·r, lu 
.. 11 .. ,,., Tdt 1-... -r)ohh,.:" 
~ ;:i__::;"'::::1:'.: 
•11,...1;un•1,_,,,.,,,, i. r .. ,.,., 
"-\'l'lHIJ\\ 11\I,\ 
Tl«- l.l ulr \lh•l•Wr 
1 .. u,.-,1,. Tu 1>k•. 1:c,1,.,, 
•t,,,.n.n 
~u!rn •t.11•,in"'"' J., 
]Jr. J r~)rll ,\ \\r. 11,.1,. 
,, . ., •• n. ,,1,-., 
\I t-:ll\~:SIII\, 'l'lll HSI/\\ 
I\H HIii>.\\ 
011< "-kln,. ,·r t n••t;;J,11opt" 
Unror.l l,lvj,l 111 
"\»uH•J:'fh u,,, 1•,....,._.,,, .. 
OAK THEATRE 
l'lllll\l . . l'I> -..\'n HI>\\ 
1·.,,,,,.,_,·r,•Hrl<>lh 
•·1L11rkh•it •11,., •r;i..,·r" 
\,h, ...... ,....~ ,,t ' ru,-, ,.11 
\IO'IJ\\ 1\11 'n t :"'U.\\ 
"'loN•"l:,:UI:,,"'""•) J::, ... _ .. 
\\l:11,1.-.1>1\ l'l>·1111H:-H\\ 
" •"''"'·~h,· \'l1>t·k '" 
"{; h •l \ 1rn,.,1 ,1 .,n" 




w. A. WARD 
For Shoe Repairing 
\\ url< ~mJ M~t '.'rial OuarLllt<:ed 
I.JU So uth ~lalu 
Logan 2nd Hand Storel 
Nt••~ ~"d 00,ed Good!! liought, 
fio hl •11d i:.t~haDged 
N',l. I'. Allder.on, P rop, 
l'ILonolOS P.0.DoJ.U6 





3;; Sout h M11in St. Logan ' 
!il"·k,•r l •·u nri>rjsNI tu ,l,. 
•ou •lib thnt ,nno,-,,,,t· ll~r)· .Id~,,;~ 
l~I t!11• ln,k«•nt oho" th,• othN 1'l&ILt, 
l'l!h,,tyoufdt,·111bf.rra-◄! 
Snt.br I ,·ort~luly did. \II,) •b< 
11••1 I~ np!" a a Rot>ol. u,,11>y <>1th, 
J-,k, hr,., I 
